LOCAL POLICY UTILIZES AN EXPANDED “TOBACCO PRODUCT” DEFINITION

Abington    Fall River    Marlborough    Southampron
Adams       Fitchburg     Marshfield     Southborough
Agawam      Foxboro       Mashpee       Spencer
Amherst     Framingham    Maynard        Stockbridge
Andover     Franklin       Mendon         Stoneham
Ashburnham  Gardner       Methuen        Stoughton
Attleboro   Gill           Middleton      Stow
Ayer        Gloucester    Milford        Sudbury
Bedford      Granby        Millis         Sunderland
Bellingham  Greenfield    Montague       Swampscott
Belmont      Grotton       Natick         Swansea
Beverly      Hadley        Needham        Taunton
Billerica    Halifax       Newburypor    Templeton
Bolton       Hamilton       Norfolk        Tewksbury
 Bourne      Harvard        North Adams    Townsend
Braintree    Hatfield       North Reading  Tyngsborough
Brewster     Hinsdale      Norton         Upton
Brockton     Holbrook      Norwell        Uxbridge
Buckland     Holden         Norwood        Walpole
Burlington   Holyoke       Oak Bluffs     Watertown
Carver       Hopkinton      Orange         Webster
Charlestown  Hubbardston   Orleans        Wellfleet
Chilmark     Hull           Otis           W. Boylston
Clinton      Ipswich       Palmer         Westford
Conway       Kingston       Peabody        Westminster
Dalton       Lancaster      Pembroke       W. Springfield
Danvers      Lanesborough  Pittsfield     Westwood
Deerfield    Lawrence      Plymouth       Whately
Dighton      Lee            Provincetown  Wilbraham
Dracut       Lenox          Reading        Williamstown
Duxbury      Leominster    Rockland       Wilmingtnon
Eastham      Leverett      Rockport       Winchendon
Easthampton  Lexington     Salem          Winchester
E. Longmeadow Littleton     Sandwich       Woburn
Edgartown   Longmeadow    Scituate       Yarmouth
Egremont     Ludlow         Shrewsbury     Yarmouth
Essex        Lynn           Somerset       Yarmouth
Everett      Lynnfield     Somerville     Yarmouth
Fairhaven    Malden         Southbridge

TOTAL: 152 (28 Cities in Bold) – 46.4% of state’s population (3,037,536) lives in listed municipalities

This expanded definition replaces the combination definitions of traditional tobacco definition and a nicotine delivery product definition. The purpose of the expanded definition is to reduce loopholes and be all-inclusive. Note that the two phrases in bold type below may not be in all local measures using this expanded definition.

EXPANDED TOBACCO PRODUCT DEFINITION: Tobacco Product: Any product containing, made, or derived from tobacco or nicotine that is intended for human consumption, whether smoked, chewed, absorbed, dissolved, inhaled, snorted, sniffed, or ingested by any other means, including, but not limited to: cigarettes, cigars, little cigars, chewing tobacco, pipe tobacco, snuff, or electronic cigarettes, electronic cigars, electronic pipes, electronic hookah, liquid nicotine, “e-liquids” or other similar products, regardless of nicotine content, that rely on vaporization or aerosolization. “Tobacco product” includes any component or part of a tobacco product. “Tobacco product” does not include any product that has been approved by the United States Food and Drug Administration either as a tobacco use cessation product or for other medical purposes and which is being marketed and sold or prescribed solely for the approved purpose.
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